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LIPID BALANCE

Lipid Balance is a specially designed, proprietary, nutraceutical formulation for the support of healthy cholesterol and triglyceride blood lipid levels, as well as healthy circulation and cardiovascular health.†

NOW CONTAINING
- Seanol®, a sea-based, polyphenol-phlorotannin extract thought to provide support for the destruction of free radicals in the body.†
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Red Yeast Rice Extract is a natural food extract shown to support healthy levels of cholesterol that are already within normal range.¹

Inositol Hexanicotinate (IHN) is a non-flushing form of niacin (vitamin B3) that supports normal circulation and balanced blood lipid levels.¹

Curcumín BCM-95® is an antioxidant polyphenol that protects against peroxidation of lipids and oxidative damage to blood vessel walls. It also supports normal blood lipid levels.¹

Seanol®-P is a sea-based, polyphenol-phlorotannin extract containing large amounts of 'lipophilic' (fat-soluble), 'hydrophobic' (water-insoluble) compounds. This gives Seanol®-P the unique ability to be easily absorbed into, and concentrated in all the cells of the body.¹

Bioperine® is a proprietary preparation of Piper nigrum (black pepper) providing purified piperine which significantly enhances the bioavailability and gastrointestinal absorption of other nutrients, including curcumin, phytosterols, bioflavonoids, and vitamin B3.¹

RECOMMENDED INDICATIONS:
• Support for normal blood lipid levels.¹
• Support for normal blood pressure levels.¹
• Support for cardiovascular health.¹

PRECAUTIONS:
Not recommended for use during pregnancy or nursing.
Professional guidance by your nutritionally-trained physician is recommended.

BCM-95® is a registered trademark of Dolcas-Biotech, LLC.
Seanol® P is a registered trademark of Simply Healthy, LLC.
Bioperine® is registered trademark of Sabinsa Corp.

LIPID BALANCE™ #1051
NEW & IMPROVED FORMULA!!
Progressive Labs
Nutritional Support: Healthy Blood Lipid Levels, Normal Blood Pressure Levles, Cardiovascular Health
Suggested Use: Three vegetable capsules twice daily or two capsules three times daily with meals.

Supplement Facts:
Serving Size: 3 Vegetable Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B3 (as inositol hexanicotinate)</td>
<td>460 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Yeast Rice Extract</td>
<td>750 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inositol Hexanicotinate</td>
<td>600 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curcumin BCM-95®</td>
<td>250 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seanol®-P (Ecklonia Cava Extract)</td>
<td>15 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioperine®</td>
<td>3 mg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Daily Value not established.

Other ingredients: hypromellose (vegetable capsule), silica, vegetable magnesium stearates.

This product is manufactured at a NSF GMP Registered Facility.

¹These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.